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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1915. I

FORMER PROPRIETOR

OF "POLITICAL BAR"

CHARGES CONSPIRACY

Martin L. Wolf Accuses
David Baird, Camden
Politician, and Others Of

Cheating Him Out of His
Saloon.

"The Political Bar," as they Used to
call tha saloon at the northeast corner of

Wtlgo rtna Qlmrd avenue, when It wag

the stamping ground of ward heelers. In

belnc run for the financial benefit of

David Ualrd, bos of the ncpubllcnn "Old

Otiard" In Cnmdrm according to Martin
I Wolf, the "bar's" former proprietor.

Mr. Wolf also says lie wan "cheated
out1 of lib) saloon and his license.

Whether or not his story la true will

be determined In Common Mens Court
No. i on Thursday. In his bill of com-

print Wolf, who lives at 137 North 1Mb

street, declares that ho was tho victim
of ft conspiracy nnd he names the fol-

lowing as with Sir. Ualrdi
Tho First National Hank of Camden,

of which Mr. tlslrd Is president"! Marcus
If. Carroll, whom Wolf calls "Ilalrd's
Man Friday"; Frederick 8, Drake, law
partner of John Weaver, nnd
Herman Mueller, an Assistant City So-

licitor attached to tho staff of Clt So-

licitor Michael J. ttynn. The defondnnts
mnko complete denials.

The ?ao Is a veritable labyrinth of
mortgages, promissory notes, transfers of
property nnd lenses, and agreements In
writing and by word of mouth. Wolf,
whoso llauor plnco was heavily mort-

gaged, was discharged In bankruptcy In
'lBO". Immediately prior to his discharge
ha Was Indebted to Dalrd's bonk In tho
sum of nbout 113.000. lie thinks he was
entitled to a discharge on this debt, but
Ualrd denies this, nnd. 'In the patching P
of Wolf's tangled affairs the following
plan was followed:

An agreement was made In 1013 be-

tween Wolf nnd Carroll by which Wolf
agreed to cell Carroll hl8 property and
license for 14,000. tho nmount of tho
mortgages to be credited by the vender
on account cl tho ngrced purchase price
Carroll accordingly took chnrgo of tho
place, and, myB Wolf, made big profits,
which he turned over to Balrd. This alli-

ance Bolrd denies. Ho hna nothing to do
lrUh tho running of tho saloon, he de-

clares.
Wolf also says he was persuaded by

Bnird, against his better Judgment, to
sign promissory notes to the order of
either Balrd or Ills bank amounting In
alt to about 17,C00.

Balrd threatened to foreclose all the
mortgages, according to Wolf, unless
Wolf transferred the Iluuor license to
Carroll, who "had already been placed
In charge of tho Baloon as jnnnagcr."
Mueller was to "hold the real estate" and
Carroll was to hold tho license until n
buyer for It could bo found, nt which
time Carroll would pay Mrs. Wolf .000
In cash. Until that tlmo ho was to pay
Wolf -- 20 a woek.

These payments, which stopped May 27,
1911, are declared by the defendants to
have been made for the unexpired license.

Wolf will ask the court to Issue an In-

junction restraining Mueller and Drake
from conveying or encumbering tho
property, and Carroll from using or dis-
posing of the license. He will nek for n
decree ordering that an accounting of
the' receipts at the saloon be made; nnd
for a decree directing the Immediate re-
conveyance of tho property by Mueller
to the Wolfs, and directing the retrans-Xe- r

of tha liquor license back to Wolf.
The saloon was famous years ago for

the political meetings that wero held
there. It was there that former Police
Lieutenant Hugh Blaney was discovered
In company of a special policeman one
Sunday afternoon. Blnney was dis-
missed from the pollen force In 1913. He
wa. accused, of political activity during
the Blankonburg campaign. Blaney la
now a tipstaff In tho Municipal Court.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WABHINGTON, June J.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New vrJersey Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-

nesday; light variable winds,
A moderate disturbance over the east-

ern
Abo

portion of tho Gulf of Mexico has
caused showers In the Gulf and South
Atlantic States, and rain Is reported from
as far north as central Virginia this
morning. Fair weather prevails elso-whe- re

from the Ilocky Mountains east-
ward, and tho skies ore generally clear
over the northern States. Showers are
reported from the far Northwest. Tho
temperatures are generally seasonable
throughout the entire country, the great-
est departures from the normal being
about i degrees or 6 degrees,

XI. S. Weather Durcau Bulletin
Observations tak.n at 8 a. m. eastern time. JohnLow
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MARfelAGE LICENSES
1'lerk Ferjruson. of the Marriage

License Bureau, wait toned lo eall In
sevsral ef the elsrka of the Orphans'
Court to assist Itt nning out the appllen- -

tloni ror mart-los- license today, nnl
fllllinuRli the lolnl number Issued na
not as great na June 1 Inst year, the
minimi June rush for permit may break
all records. More than 70 licenses wt-- p

Issued today, while the corresponding dii)
last year showed that only a few short
of 1( favnred early June wedding.

lr XV. Hm, no XV. NnrrH St.. nl tiKi
i. Jinin. im . ltoteanie t.

milium Birraaan. jr.. Jiun I omnium km-.- .

arut May flrlftTn, W0 W. Lehigh are.
Hsrtr XV. M.lrllU. 1W7 Wsllste st, and Hsr- -

rwi a. irwnam. wi N. lOlh St.

nrl A. Mumm. Charlotte. N. C snd Nor-ll- a
Padgett. Charlotte. N. C.

Michel Tullno. till fnnounli ale., and
Ixmlfa Itlsldlnl. 1121 Dickinson St.

.'ohn It. Bterrr. .tr.. Drotla. Mass.. snd Elisa-
beth Claiten. KIM Shawnee at.

Themss Itajfl-tr- i, 34W N. Kelm st.. and Bmll
Talor. .18 llartvlllc at.

Ilsrrv II. ItoMjIn- -. .tolil tt nth ft., and Sidle
Wcunlon. IXUi Hnwd it

Jo-r- li A. Murray. OS K. Johnson St.. and
Mario (lrottr, soil N. njth st.

K. fflrne- -t Tompkins. 4S.W Cedar ae.. nnd
Mary . ls"dx. ml llaiel ave.

"i'altr ft. A Knew. Br., mm tlrajs ave.. and
Anna Natr. AWi Ludlow at.

JcM-f- ti rtahishnr. 14(1 N. Nectarine st.. and
Mnry Lew. N Nectarine st.

1'et-- r U Mnhan. mil) H Aldcn it., and Bsrnli
P. Anderson. .1J10 Arch st.

llnrry 1'. Croft, t'nmilen. X. ".. and I.elltln
I). Imuk. .MCI Waihlnxlon at.

Irvln Ijttnmtt, 2S00 N. 2J St.. snd Arnlo
Mlllflmon. Vensnsa ad Almond its.

John P. Pnt. .Till l.uillnw st.. nnd llannsh
lrn-- r. IK)Q Dolalnlc n

Adnm ttlellunlller. !S2(J Cnmbridse St.. and
Slnrla lloltnunn. "Mil Cnmhrlilae st.

Jnhti A. ItoK-r- s. l"o(nn-io- n. Pa., and Helen
TATht Ijirchwnoit St.

I.tinlft K. Wnssner. 112:1 Oermonlown ave..
nml jntln l:itloch. Jwleh lfoanllat.

James S. Y. Irlnii, Albnnr. N. V.. anl
Ocelli It. I.nneer. New York city.

HdH-r- it .1 MeKny, 2".l I'hllln at., and Francos
A. Kellv 2.-- I'hllln st.

Walter Uimsn. 14 (llailttonr st.. nnd lllldi
M Nvknnen 143 nisdstona st.

Jolm ri. Oniliain. 2124 Ht Albans st . snd
Mnry Ward. 11(22 a 2.M at.

Wlitll.laiv Msrlomskl .1414 1. Ontario St..
and Mry iminnrz. Sill M .Id it.

NnihJii IlonolT. 234 nilstrorlh St.. snd Clsra
MnrlnnfT. 414 Wlntnn t.

.Tnmes P. Hyrlic. 1220 N. Mill st., nnd Bnrali
nice. 122!l N rllh at.

(Irnrae MeCullnuch. 211 K. Indiana ave.. and
l.llil.m Camnbell. 2V"0 Ormea at.

Clark McK Whtttemota. h. .V. J., anl
Itiulna O. Ilaremnrc. 'Il.'tll Jefrerron st.

Morris Oruber. 4'M Merry t.. snd Minnie
Vlnltsky 721 Mllllln at.

1.oni Prtdsher, 101S R. 3d st.. snd Bertha
ChoMoivaliV. 'W2 S. "th at,

nonald Mclntnih. Jr., 120K n. Fletcher St..
nml Ilel-- fmltli lina i; Plrtrher st.

William I.. Minster, 472 Vlnos ave., snd
l.aura C. Kralle. 21SI Van Pelt St.

Thorrns N. Wsrrt. 207 Wolf st.. and Anna C.
C rnnoton, 2IZ.1 H. 2J st.

Andrew l Wrlulit, flllo Lanadowne ave., and
lliTtha It. Himsey, into Hronn st,

Philip Allen, 221 KnufTmnn at., and Sarah
I'nhpn. 7LM Mnrrli at

Hamiiel J. Frants, Mill 8. 4th st , and Florence
Ito'eman. INXi N. "Ih st

Jamea F. Ihflrolh, imn 8 27lh at., and Lna
N. Nelas, 2UI7 Tederal at.

J'rank Madekay, 11,1 Wharton at., and Katar- -
ini HiicknaaKO. 11.12 8. Front St.

HnroM V Cortmnn. linn Wskellng St., snd
Cnrrle M. MeCnnn, 12.12 Day at.

William O. ltelliy. .1415 N. Marshall st., and
HtelM V. Hincer. .1417 N. Marshall st.

Frank l.ehertn, 11.17 R 11th at., and 'F.rmellnda
Cientlle, IS.'lf 8. mill at.

flenrg.' L'.ilduell. n:l, I and Oxford sta., and Hea- -
trlc Clark, ,"72" Hroomall ave.

Bimuel Weber, IWI XV. Iehlsh ae., and I.
lnUPllH 1lllMl ru, .iiijiui. uiver, fliicn.

I.udwlk Wnlclri-koivlci- . iu, uraiv si., ina
Weronlka Maallnaks. 10.1 (Iran

I.awrenee T. Hnlloran, 1121 Voir at., and
II.!. no M. R. Wooda. 110S Wolf St.

MaurPe C. Orlowitz, 2.17 Vino at., and Lea to
llirmnn, 41.1 Iteed et.

Alonnnrter DoiibIobs. soon Tlldxe ave., and An- -
nle I'nber. "'141 Queen lane.

Lnnls Itnienthil, Tnnlon. N J., and Mama
KolnltBKV, ihii n. uo.iine 11.

flaelllus N'otorovlre. Il'o Clermantown ave.,
and Anny Midely, I4KI aermantown ave. at

Ilnbert lleei-lie- MIS OKden at., snd Tllllo he
tniisiiiici iiuiir"iAntonio raonr, 1211 Federal st., and Caterlna he
Merrurlo, 1211 Kerteral at.

Joseph 11. Jones. Camden. N. J., and Kath- -
erlno M. Welsner, Camden. N. J.

James J. MrJlnn. 1(W4 S. Conestosa st.. and
Katlierlne V. Oallen, M41 Orecnviay ave.

Ilenr' t). F.lton, KaiS nialnc Hun ave., and
Iva O. numaey, 2l N. 22d st.

Kllv llrenner. P22 N. 10th st., and Mlnnla
fllmoneon. 731 I'arrlah st.

Abo Kodonlk. WIT 8. .Id et., and Katie Kleln- -
bem, 411 Fulton t.

rrnl W, Hchwlnn. Bcrnnton, Ta., snd Ijinetta
T.nhminn 111 TJnrth nt

Jamea K. nonmnn. 37:m N. 17th at . and Ethel
II. Wnlter. 37"n N. 17lh st.

Morris Bieln, 2.11 Pine St., and Julia Bloek.
ma t'aseyunk ave.

AIo Klrshner, 10 N. 10th St.. and Ida Cohan,

Jamea Smith, "ri, R. 10th st., and nther Nor- -
rls. Tn.--. 8. mill et. ...

Jnn Soako, 40S OIIe at., and Vlnco Paur, the

IJdwsrd II. Wlest. Pitman, N. J , snd Frances

Wllllnm I. Mnaee, 4122 Porrlsh St., and Vera
M. Ilooprs, iltO." Ijntdnwne ave.

Josrph Jesuknlte. HOT K American st., nnd
Klenora Klein. 10.12 N. .Front st.

Herman K. Italener, IWIR Osaae ave., and
Mabel Abbott. .17(12 XV. JJSUDhln at. of

Charles J. nrunner. 2nn E. Dauphin St.. nnd theMantaret M, Keensn. 271! E. Thompon st.
Antony Chernecky. Hhenandooh. Pa., and oa- -

brlela I.ewandownUs, 271ft Webb at.
(leorxe Psrth. IWiS Mount Vernon at., snd Ella Thennmo. 1M1S airunt Vernon st, .
Joenh Clemo. 220n, Fltzivater St., sna mina

A. Amllon. 2014 Dalnbrblge at.lyke' Miller. UfO Kater at . and Elsie
Stubfce 17M rtudmon at. to

407 Carpenter St.. snd Dora

Olaeeer. 714 fl. 2d at . and Minnie Ijisof- -

ekv pnt S. Oallonay st.
J.'rnnk F. Zlara. Annapolla, Md.. and mora

M. Huetter. Pottatowrn. Pa.
William A. Loldlnw. 1M4 11, Alleghany ave.,

ami Frances E. Kennedv. Llewellyn. Pa.
LmI 8. Young, 1414 N. nist at., and noae A.

I ynrh, Mohanoy City. T'a.
WUdy.law f)letnaVI. 2.''.aN. ""t Jt., and

23dWlartvelawa rawloaskn,
David Wvman, N"w York city, and Florence

Xf. authman, 1510 Tloaa at.
William J. Welsh. SMI N. lath St., and Mar-

tha A. Khrmsnn. al V. 15th at.
Bamuei Arkane. 2ni Isemlnaer St., snd Heckle

Wnlton, 500 N. Marshall st.
lAntony Wrseaneekt. 22?2 Race at,, and Mary- -

anra Rlirmiind. 2225, fUca at. the
Wllllnm P. Ilrlf". niverslde, n. I., and Celta

8. Corey. 101 Dalv St. . .
Oeorsn T fihealn, l'Hl 8. I'axon St., and a

n. Pnrker, nin'1 Ilaverford ave
II. Twnhey, 2tOO 8. Droad St., and Emell. the

Jnnabera:. Jlryn Mawr. Pa.
llnrry fillr. 4RO 8all1a st and OeTtruda over

Mvera. 4P'i Msraie si.
James P. Pox, Weat Chester, Pa and Mar-

garet T. I'oklee. N. Kewklrk St.
Wtlhelm ITIIIa. 1114 N, Ilnnard St., and Maria

Pweilk, 112.x N. Howard st.
Kdsar P. XVortmon. Charleston Navy Yard, 8

C. and Lilian Dannenhauer, 240S Frank ford
ava

pmirfiii
"Things are not always what they was

seem to be," told George Mulkern as he for
mounted ft box at KrunUford avenue and hire
Dauphin street. Then he dropped an
egg In one sleeve and t.ook It out of the A

other. When the crowd applauded he
bowed, and his tired-looki- "plug" bat
and tattered frock coat lent air of mys-

tery to his general demeanor. The mi-glol- wear.
then put a win In his mouth as

and took it from the leg of his trousers,
An apple was crushed between both his
hands until It disappeared altogether. A
White handkerchief asuumed all tho color
of the rainbow when OeorKe ahook U In
the air.

While the crowd was staring In amaze-
ment the ruaglolan asked for a silver
watch. A sporty youth handed him one
mid stood ejose by.

"I will now swing this through the
air." taw the trickster, "until It dis-
appear,"

car
He Jumped from the box to

get mora leeway, but the youth thought a

paper
plan
b

that

opinion
that Clatrs luteal. 1 to duwpoaar wMh
ttt watch. o h took a trnlh(tjd lita lh magiciaii'a frock coat. Thenf woU
wa. a long tip as the man of wyatay
attaoipted to back away. Then he d
nwottod tut evtauVon, but the only Ire'' sltMHtta fttui Jwra Uom the
trow smw Me cuhuu oaigar-oua- tr fast.

Jmnm4 tto jimttu WMt PwUct-aw- Haw atfttaf am iuu4 Mm- -

M Vrwm viu and 0u9bin
UMtom Omni f4jlu4 tJu,t euotfivt.
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MGR, THOMAS F. KENNEDY
Formerly rector of St. Charles
Borrcmeo Semlnnrv. at Over- -
brook, nnd now rector of the
Amcricnn College, nt Rome. He
was received yesterday In private

audience by tho Pope.

JUMPS FROM BROOKLYN

BRIDGE TO WIN JEWELS

Henry Clark Leaps to Death
Seeking Fame and Money to
Buy Diamonds for Wife.

llnrry Clark, a Phlladelphlan who
leaped off llrooklyn Drldgo on Sunday to
win n contract as a movlni? picture actor,
was ptomptcd In his nctlon by an

desire to buy his wife laces and
diamonds.

Such wns tho story of tho widow, re- -'

lnted today In New York nt an Inquest
before Coroner Hellcnstcln. Clark was
employed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
as a mechanic. lie was convinced that
he had dramatic and acrobatic ability and
determined to begin n career in tho mov-
ing picture world.

His wife friends, many of whom wero
wealthy, dressed more handsomely thnn
she andPossessed Jewels of great value
Clark thought that he, too, could afford

buy his wife such fineries If he could
nbnndon his Job fora more lucrative one
with a moving picture establishment.

He had made no arrangements to take
the Jump; camera men were not present

the time, but It was his belief that if
could startle New York by his bravery
would win Immediate offers from tho

producers. These fncts were related to
the Coroner In a sobbing, convulsive
voice by Mrs, Clark. She gave lior ad-
dress as 3833 Lancaster avenue, Philadel-
phia.

CR0ZER SEMINARY RECEIVES
REQUEST OF $130,000

Handsome Gift Announced at Com-
mencement Exercises.

A bequest of 130,000 was given to the
Crozer Th. ologlcal Seminary, Chester, at

47th commencement exercises of the
Daptlst Institution today, at which the
Itev. Illttenhouse Neisser, class of 1902
and pastor of the Woodland Avenue Bap-
tist Church, received the degree of mas-
ter of theology.

Clcorge K. Crozer, president of tho board
trustees, announced the bequest of
lata Robert II. Crozer, a former mem-

ber of the board and a son of John P.
Crozer, tho founder of the Institution.

sum of $100,000 Is granted as nn en-
dowment to the seminary, and the In-
terest on 130,000 additional Is to be used

aid students.
Twenty-thre- e graduates received de-

grees. Of these three are Phlladelphlans.
They are Adam Stanlstaw Morze, John
William Slack nnd James Ehvood Welsh.

MUNITIONS SALE OPPOSED

Northeastern Snengorbund Adopts
Philadelphia Resolution Baltimore

Gets Jubilee.
DFIOOKLYN, N. Y June l.-- Tho next

national saengerfest, which will mark
silver Jubilee of the Northwestorn

Saeneerbund of America, will be held In
Baltimore In 1918. This was decided upon
today in Arlon Hall at the convention of

Northeastern Saengerbund, presided
by Major Karl Lenz.

The society also approved a resolution,
passed unanimously by the Federation of
Singers of Philadelphia on May 27 nnd
forwarded to President Wilson, protest-
ing against the exportation of arms and
ammunition to the nations at war.

merely rehearsing to get In' shape
his tour of magic.

He was discharged on his promise to
a hall,

half. hourly airship line will be
between Philadelphia and sev-era- ),

seaside resorts If James Hare, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, can get tho capital Hare
arrived yesterday, much the worse for

In his bare fast. As ha wasn't
especially sure Just where he was going

ho trudged, Franklln-lik- e, along the

tracks on 15th street. Pollaeman
George Merrlman stepped him and nirt

few casual Inquiries.
Hare Immediately opened a bundle of

and afcowed the poUeaman his
for an air line to the eoast, As

blureoat It not acquainted with etv.glnterUg subjects, be took the ardejit
promoter to the Utb and Viae streets
station. Hare spread Ws plan beforeLIutRnt Kunkle. and the latter agr4d

the aystwn woiild be gTMt forbringing In "dfttaka" la hurry. The
of Magistrate piy then was

ut)tht.
bellevM. that the traekl rodbe conontical, but wfaoo Hare

ausa-w- m to aovamsa a n doj---

on the proposition the JudM void
would have to think It war. utooaiPMMiiijHMi by buying Hare Wa Lrfc,

Th Uouteoant aed Uw
m 1m tM cfctir

m.Jnr tnsslia aJ oattxtWI , uprocdd Imwe41ntly fo ifc tWUMtril

jt 1

. F
3ff r t,-- -- r r

JOHN MULLEN GOES TO SLEEP A WAITER
AND WAKES UP AS A U. 5. MARINE

Ho Does Not Believe in Transfiguration of Souls, But Admits
That a Strange Change in His Clothes

Has Taken Place.

When John Mullen went to sleep last
night he wns a peaceful private citizen.
When he awuke this morning he was a
fighting marine. And he doesn't know
wli.it caused the transformation. In fact,
It was all like n dream with a somewhat
realistic ending. As John himself was
somewhat mystified he couldn't throw
much light on the situation. So tct us
follow him and perhaps we can get n
better line on the situation. After leav-

ing the club In the central section of the
city, where he Is engaged as a waiter,
John went to 13th and Filbert streets. He
had a few drinks In that neighborhood
and then went up to 17th nnd Market
streets As his thirst was stilt clinging,
John took on a few more there, and re-

members vaguely that he discussed the
war with a stranger.

The lone waiter then countermarched
on Mnrket street to IJroad street, and
finally rested on a bench In the little park
at Ilrood and Arch streets. John Is
positive that when he sat on the bench

JOHN' W. ALEXANDER,
NOTED ARTIST. DIES

Winnor of Many Prizes Studied Art
in This City.

NEW YORK, Juno ohn W. Alex-

ander, on- - of the best-know- n artists In
the I'nlted BUites, died today nt the ngo

of 69 Mr. Alexander recently retired na
president of the Natlonnl Academy of
Design.

Mr. Alexander wns born In Pittsburgh,
October 7, ISM, From an early ago ho
exhibited great artistic ability and Inter-
est, lie received the Temple gold medal
from the Pennsylvania Aondemy of tho
Pine Arts in 1S97. At the Paris Exposi-

tion, In 1900, he was also awarded a gold
medal, as well as at tho Buffalo Exposi-

tion In 1001 and the St. Louis KxpoMtlon

la 1901.

Soon afterward ho was awarded
the Mpplncott prize and cold medal nt
the l'ennsjlvania Academy of tho Fine
Arts and received the Carnegie prize from
the Society of American Arlsts. In 1911

he captured the gold medal first prize at
the Corcoran Gallery In Washington, as
well as a gold medal from the Cnrnegle
Institute nt Pittsburgh. Ho Is repre-
sented In Luxembourg, Paiis and many
American and European collections. Ho
was mado Chevalier Legion d'Honneur
In 1901. Ho wnB a member of the City
Improvement Committee, New York;
trustee of public libraries, member of tho
Council of cooper Institute, member of
the National Institute of Arts and Let-
ters, vice president of the National Fed-
eration of Arts and member of many
other art organizations In this country
and abroad.

ii

nv

4 130 1S93

CtiH Ba" Walnut

he had his usual dark suit on and a.
straw hnt.

On opening his eyes on tho same bench
ho was startled to see that lie was clad
In khttkt trousers and coat with marine
cap on his hil He remembered talk
Ing about the war. and Immediately con
eluded that he had enlisted without
thinking.

When John reached his home nt 37

North "1st street his folks were amazed,
but Mullen said ho was sure he had not
enlisted. He found the same nmount of
money In the khaki trousers that he
had In his own. To find out he
was really a marine or not, John went
today to the marine headquarters itt
HOC Arch street.

Sergeant T. S. Bterrel told John that
he had not ' and the
waiter said he didn't know whether he
wns or disappointed. "Anyhow,"
said John, "I'm big enough east nnd
west, but I'm not long enough north
nna south, so I guess I wouldn t do.

John Is still nt the rcrrultlng station
for the absent-minde- d marine

who got mixed up In his clothes.

BRIDE AT ELKTON

Media Sisters Start Busy Month; Four
Philadelphia Couples.

ELKTON, Md., June fter n dull
month In the trade In Elk-to-

Juno stnrtrd in with n rush today.
Tho town wns fairly alive with
Hint Journeyed to tho mccca of easy
ninrrlnges. In the flock were two sisters,
ttho faced the Hcv. Henry Curr, nt the
Pclton Hotel, to have their double cere-
mony They wero Miss Ida
M. Iloch, who became tho bride of Wll-
llnm E. S. llrooks. while her oungcr
sister, Ilarbarn M. Boch, wns pronounced
tho wlfo of Georgo F. Bnlley. All wero
from Mcdln, Pa.

Other mnrrlcd by the various preachers
of the town wore Joseph A. Shane nml
Mnry McManua, Harry E. and
Allco E. Ocycr, Thomas H. Lecv. right
nnd Florence B. Weir and John Allcscn
nnd Mary Vandersllce, nil of Philadel-
phia; Hnrper D. Wencr and Itcttie

llnrrlsburg, Harry M. Woods
nnd Blanche P. Miller, Toughkcnnmon;
Harry E. and Violet Stark,
Milton; Delbert Groves nnd Helen M.
Plnder, Hockcssln; George J. Fenner anil
Lucy M. Knrbcr. South Bethlehem; Itnlph
.1. Mitchell nnd Myrtle St. Clair;
rrnnklln A. and Emily M.
Waldorff. Shnmokln; AVnlter F.
nnd Ella II. Grschmaden,
Itobert Thomas nnd Vcrna M. Sanderlln,
Salem, N. J.

Life Insurance Men Hold Luncheon
Officials nnd employes of tho

Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia met at the Adolphln Hotel
today for tho

of the company. John A. Tlllot-so- n,

In charge of the local agents of the
company, presided.
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DOESN'T AVANT

TO HEAD SERVICE BOARD

Request to Be Considered Not n Can-

didate Heeded by Governor.
Pa,, June

Brumbaugh will deslgnote a chairman of
the State Publla Service Commission some
time this week nnd meantime the com-

mission will conduct Its affairs without
a chairman Tennypneker
In a lette to the Governor has asked
that ho be not considered for reappoint-m- n

na iMinlrman nnd the Governor Is
out a statement In this

";"irflnn "h.n ha nnnounces... tho... chair
I - - - - -

manshlp, which many believe win go to
William A. Magec, former Mayor of
Pittsburgh. Governor Brumbaugh haa
not discussed the subject with anybody.

The time of the commission, after It got
under way today, wns mainly taken up
with the rate protest of tho Philadelphia
Milk Exchange against the Pennsylva-
nia Hallroad, I, C. Nathans, tho rail-rood- 's

milk agent, being tho principal
wlthess.

It was said that for the present at least
there will bo no changes In the depart-
ment.

Tho following statement by the Gov-
ernor and letter from
Pennypncker wns made public this after-
noon1

"In naming a chairman of the Public
Servlco Commission, It Is proper to say
to tho people of Pennsylvania that

Pennypacker has requested that
his name be not considered for tha place.
His long and capable public service en-
titles him to great consideration, and his
personal request I have assented to. Ho
will thus bo free to Rive his entire time
to tll many vital questions before the
Commission. In the solution of which his
unustini legal attainments Will bo of thogreatest value to tho Commonwealth.

"Ills letter relating to this Is' herewith
given to the public.

(Signed) "M. G.
The Pennypacker letter follows- -

"Harrlsburfir, Pa., May 28, 1915.
My near uovernor:
"Since you hnve not yet appointed the

chnlrmon of tho Publlo Service Commis-
sion, I lenr that you may be embarrassed
by tho fact thnt I was for a few months
chairman of the commission as It was
formerly constituted.

"The responsibility of the chairmanship
Is so great that I shall bo much relieved
if you do not consider mo nt nil In con-
nection with this appointment.

"Sincerely yours,
"SAMUEL W.

BIG DAY AT GIRARD COLLEGE

Students Drill Before Their Relatives
and Friends.

Relatives nnd friends of Glrard Col-
lege students assembled on the campus
of the college this afternoon and watched

drill WP

Klnkeldcy, their physical director.
clauses took part the exercises, which
Included wnnd nnd freo hnnd drills,
dumb-be- ll tug of war, dodge
and mount ball, gymnastics and relay
races.

After the sports Informal reception
was held on grounds. Tho mothers
met tho teachers and Inspected tho vnri-ou- s

buildings. An exhibition wood-
work and drawing wns given In
library. Tho day was concluded with a
concert by the collego band tho lawn
of tho main building.
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With Gormnny's Unsatisfactory re-

joinder to President Wilson's submnrlno
warfare protest noto chief subject for
deliberation, today's cabinet meting wns
ono of the most important ever held.

Informed circles bellove that tho
to the latest German communica-

tion Is a .dignified, although friendly
rejection of Germany's evasions; a post"

tlvo statement that Its premises regard-
ing the Lusltftnla nro Incorrect, nnd a
ronewal of nil America's original de-
mands. It wns thought possible
language might bo changed as n result
of conferences, but It was stated thnt
there will be no modification of gen-

eral terms.
Thnt President, backed by his)

Cnblnot members, has adhered to tho
"strict attitude an-

nounced beforo Gormany began Its whole-
sale submnrlno warfare was doubted
hero today.

Tho United States Is undoubtedly to
stnnd on its tights under tho treaty of
1S28 with the Kingdom of Prussia, tho
contractual obligations of which lmve not
been denounced by tho Imperial German
Government, through tho powers con
ferred by tho constitution adopted abort-l- y

after Franco-Prussia- n wnr. Presi-
dent Wilson In his note of May 14 pointed
out thnt this treaty was still In full
force.

Contents of the noto will be guard-
ed until nfter tomorow's conforonce

tho President and Count Von Bern-storf- f,

German Ambassador.
Tho conference was asked for by tho

Ambassador. Stnto oflMats
who arranged It said they did not know
what tho Ambassador wanted. At tha
Embassy, it was stated, he iiopcd to bo
abto to discuss with the President Ger-
many's latest noto the I'nlted States
and find out. If possible, "what further
nctlon" tho President planned. Tha Ger-
man ofHclnls would not discuss reports,
however, that tho Ambassador had been
Instructed by the German Government

tlon, and to nssuro tho President that the
Inst thing Germany desired was any
Interruption of present friendly relations
with the United States.

List of Women Eltgiblcs
A list of women eligible for appoint-

ment as housekeeper In the Department
of Health and Charities at $G00 to $720 a
year. Including room and board, is as
follows: Lldlo Johnson, 89; Margaret
Lowls, 81.4; Annlo M. Engelmnn, 81; Mrs.
Lllllo M. Corson, SO, and Margaret Clay-
ton, 76.8.

trilninB to """'s'- - the professions of
contained In the latest communlca- -Frederick A.
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Quite out of the Ordinary
This Model 43 Oldsmobile

extraordinarily distinctive.
originality.

strikingly
Ample concessions
demand comfort.

cushions room-th- ere
enough.

Everywhere comfort; everywhere
smartness. Everything

admiration aluminum
buoyant

springs hickory natural,
interior woodwork charmingly at-

tractive.
engine Oldsmobile valve-in-hea- d

responsive, economical, accessible

OLDS
MOTOR WORKS
LANSING, MICHIGAN

PENNTPACKEtt

llAnnlSBtinO,

DltUMDAUail."

PENNYPACKEH."

type of equal All
with an the

most of all
motors.

The. car is of
of It is lean, lithe

and swift like a race
horse. Most owners get over
the on And the
car shows a of 17 to 22
miles per

Price $1095 f.o.b.

that add to your
Loqg wheelbase inches.
Long buoyant springs.
Deep, aoft cushions.
High body sides.
Large body, restful as an arm chair.

QJS- -

Oldsmobile Company

REJECTION EVASIVE

GERMAN REPLY U.S.,

FORECAST CAPITAL

Cabinet Session Today Con-

sidered Response Un-

satisfactory Rejoinder
Protest Against Teuton
Submarine Policy.

WASHINGTON,

accountability"

displacement. valves, en-
closed effective silencer, produce

nearly noiseless valve-in-hea- d

stripped superfluous tire-consumi- ng

pounds weight.
carefully conditioned

considerably
guaranteed mileage casings.

gasoline average
gallon.

factory.

Features comfort

Broad Street

Thtr art mtn at thtforrtand at lit lath whf havi
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